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WELLESLEY, MASS., FRIDAY, JUNE
The vegulnr chapel services on Sunday, June 9, wcie
conducleJ by Rev. Mr. Walker from Hartfor.l, Conn. He
preached from the texK : "Acqn.lint now thyself with
Him, and be at peace ;" "and this is life eternal, that
Rev. Mr. Walker also led evening prayers, at the close
of which Miss Middlckaiifl' played Nazareth.
The usual afternoon prayer-meeting was held in Stone
H.all parlor at quarter of five.
Miss Chandler's Work.
On Sunday evening an address of especial interest was given by Miss
Gertrude Chandler of the class of '-S, who is Welleslcy's reprcscntat.ve in
the mission work in India. Miss Chandler thanked the
students for the
interest which they had shown in licr work an.l then turned to an
account
of the work in general. It is practical and simple, and needs
no great pre-
paration. Miss Chandler's fust station was in Pulney about
scveuty-hve
miles from Madura. Madura itself is a large city coutauimg a
temple,
fine buildings, and three missionary stations, and is the
centre of opera,
tions for the stations which are scattered about outside it.
The year is
pleasantly divided into three parts by changes, of which the
first is the
ionrney to Madura to attend the September meeting. All the native
tcach-
ci-s are present if possible, and the meeting, at which great
numbers comt
together, lasts for a week. In January the financial and general
afl'airs of
the mission are discussed at Madura by the gentlemen, and in
April and
May a journey is made to the hills. Battilagundu, which was Miss
Chandler's ne.t station, lies iu a basin of hills, hut is only
twelve miles
from the railroad. Here for five years Miss Chandler has acted as
mana-
ger of a girls' boarding school, her business being to get and
train teach-
ers. The graduates of this school pass on to more advanced work
in the
city, then to the Normal school and at last come back to teach.
Besides
the irregular work, which falls upon Miss Chandler, the
schedule of an or-
ilinary day of the school is a very foil one. After an •early
tea" soon aftei
six in the morning the domestic work of the school must be superintended.
The girls have a Tight meal ofrice and then devotions, Bible lessons
am!
breakfast follow. The work of the morning, which includes the teaching
of a sewing class, closes at twelve and the classes meet again
at two. A
live comes playtime and from seven to half past eight study
hours. Then
are always interruptions. Sometimes a crowd of women come in
from thi
o look at the missionaries and ha
jr center other hostesses of "JO and of other classes with
made a gay and laughing crowd, more brilliant in mien
han the more scholarly and serious groups %Vhich cluster there after inorn-
ug chapel. In the library. Faculty Parlor ajld second floor center, tetc-a-
Me couples or larger groups could he seen iijing to best advantage the few
hours which flew so swiftly.
;
The third floor center with two adjoinijig students' parlors was de-
'Oted to refreshments, but even this was not Knough, and the crowded stair
aise played its conventional part. Though confusion reigned supreme here,
yet the medley was a pleasing one, relieved l|y the tasteful decorations and
the busy Freshman waiters. | ...
The decorations throughout the corridors and centers were similar in
effect to those of last year and were, indeed, beautiful. Many congratiila-
tionswere given on all sides and in return many thanks are sincerely of-
fered to those who so kindly assisted tlic Juniors in their ctVorts to atUiin thi
ajstbetic. Especially acknowledgments are due to the firm of John H.
Fray who generously lent many handsome rilgs, curtains and draperies for
the evening, beside the help in decoration. [
One feature in the decorations, however) was most novel as well as
attractive. The library had dofled that studious, active, brow-contracting
air common to it on other evenings of the year and had donned instead a
dreamy,soft and bewitching holiday dress which drew many to it and held
them there. Nature herself had been enthroned within this bower of
beauty and nothing but tanks ami garlands of ferns and June daisies wer
freely visible, though books still glowered out at the hold intruders froii
the glass prison cases. The Faculty parlor also, adorned in its own rega
.plendor, was a haven which had not openetl its hospitable doors to Jiinio
Promenades before.
All might have been more splendid had '90's purse strings been
closed except to contributions for the Junior Promenade, but in the midst
ofher dream castles built during the cold winter months,a call came to which,
all know.she readily responded and thus fe)l some of these spacious build.
gs. We hope no one regretted the fall thej-cof, for she certainly did not
[Ttic
The Amherst Glee Club.
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•r,( Glee Club,
Nor did her
st nearly all of
lage t
villa" still and icholi
villai
amined ; sometimes th; afternoons arc spent in visiting
school is in a separate house from that of the missionaries,
and tlie girls
sleep on the floor and eat with their fingers, since an eftbrt to
introduce a
civilized manner of life would raise discontent among the parents. Some-
times the work is discouraging, patience and love are always needed
and,
above all, the Bible. In closing. Miss Chandler spoke very kindly
of the
two youu" native teachers who, in her absence, arc taking
charge of the
school in which thev were once pupils. After the address Miss
Chandler
draped one of the young ladies of the audience in a
briglit colored and
graceful dress such as the women of India wear.
The Junior Promenatie.
June 8 was the red-letter day in the annals of
'90. It dawned happily a
sunshiny and a balmy day,though for weeks the weather had been so
stormy
and fickle that it was hard to believe that such good fortune would
be lasting.
But in the evening the grounds without were lighted with
lanterns and a hazy
moon presented the desired fairy-like sylvan scene which has been so
much
enjoyed in former promenades and which can not be improved. The
promenade was around Longfellow's Fountain this year, while the way
to
Point Tupelo was the 'go-as-you-please," and the change proved
a wise
one. The founUin was playing, though the recent rains did not seem
to
have swelled its stream to any alarming extent. A pretty eft'ect was pro-
duced by the circling frame of electric lights at the base of the
fountain
and another a little above this. The Thomson-Houston Electric Light Com-
pany most kindly furnished and arranged this lighting free of all
expense
and accomplished very satisfactory results. Lanterns around the
pond
also by their reflection, m.ade it seem a bed of twinkling lights.
The Germania band during the first part of the evening played at the
second floor center, but in the latter half of the evening
out-of-doors at tlie
east end ofthe hill, and all those who had been too long chained by the
charms within could no longer resist the enticing strains ofthe music with-
out, but hastened to the promenade.
As the guests entered the front doorway they were received by an in.
numerable host of ushers from the Sophomore ranks, who with much tact
and quickness, in spite ofthe almost impenetrable obstacles in the
way.
hospitably played the part ol a reception committee and led the strangers to
Wcllesley deeiiK.n.>i .if i f- iMIk.a
whose well-deserved p. 4
anticipation exceed tin I. ilii \ li .iIMli^^I, i i< Llnlili.
its former members, it still retains the harmony and pii
has always distinguished it.
The encores were numerous and hearty and met with ready response,
ine most marked and pleasing feature of the evening was the solo
Massa."by Mr. Tappan, rendered still more eftective by the well co
lerfeited guitar accompaniment. The Club may well be congratulated ....
counting among its members one possessing a voice of such wonderful
[lepth and sweetness of tone, united with remarkably clear enunciation.
Our only regret is that Mr. Tappan failed to respond in person to his well-
merited encore.
The auilience thoroughly enjoyed the selection given by the Banjo and
It would be a pleasant task to speak of every page in "Legenda" if we
„jld, and to call attention to the Society notiiv,, Ailil. '1' -, ! The
CouKANT feels especially proud ofthe ingenious lilll. , I ,,^ die
Prelude" of next year, and of the cordial cominviiil I i.i, \.xi
appended thereto, but lest we should seem in sonu u i . 1. i .it ol
mutual admiration society, we will desist from further praise of '-Lei^enda"
and only say : Read for yourselves—yon will enjoy it."
Afternoon Tea at Freeman.
A very pretty and enjoyable afternoon reception was given at Freeman
last Mond.ay afternoon to many guests from away and also to a few college
friends. Miss Dennison, as hostess, received her guests in her cordial
way, soon making every one feel at home and the young ladies assisted in
maintaining the jollity of the afternoon, which might have been seriously
dampened by the heavy thunder shower.
The house was most prettily trimmed with ferns and daisies, which
gave an additiomal charm to its usual cheery aspect.
Among the guests present we noticed with pleasure Mrs. Fowle and
Mrs. Durant, who has been for some time confined on account of illness.
Other friends were Mrs. Dana and son, the Misses Eastman, and Mr. and
Mrs Cowan, beside the guests from a distance.
"Should Auld Acquaintance Be Forgot?"
Our Wellesley Association in Rochester, N. Y., has sent us twenty-
dollars for the Norumhega Fund. This is the result of a concert given
under their auspices which would have yielded far greater returns, had
not the horse-car drivers, with the depravity inherent in their
nature,
chosen that particular time in which to strike. The tie-up thus caused
hindered many of the good people of Rochester from attending the concert.
Mrs. Edwina Shearn Chadwick,'80,has given to the Fund the fruit of
her labors in singing at a concert given by the Orpheus Club of Norwich,
Conn. The local paper speaks thus enthusiastically of her part in the
"Mrs. E. Chadwick assisted the club. Her rare grace and refinement
of interpret.ation gave the audience the best possible opportunity
ofjudging
ofthe different vocal numbers. Especially strong was the ana
from '11 Barbiere di .Siviglia,' sweet, florid, full of life and gayety
•,-a
most happy selection upon which to depend for a favorable 'first impress-
v, siy ih.u Mid.an has a Wellesley audience felt more satis-
111 LiiUiUiiiniKiit or dispersed, at its close, with more regret.
Yale Glee Club,
cert given by the Yale Glee Club in the Town Hall lastSatur-
received nothing but applause from all sides. The voices were
I in pcrlect harmony, making a delightfully pleasing effect
selections completely " brought down the house," and the
', U..I. -f 111. l..iiiio club were well rendered and very evidently
-IK seemed to be in a highly app
In the May announcement ofthe Woman's Medical College of Penn-
sylvania, the name of Miss Clara J. Alexander, student at
Wellesley '30-
81 is in the list of those who received the degree ofM. D. in March
1889.
In the list of matriculates are the names of JeannieS. Adams,
'87, Edith
Harris '87 and Ruth W. Lathrop '83.
Miss Josephine Griftith '88 sails for Europe June 19th, where
she ex-
pects to travel through Switzerland, Germany, France and
the British











, passed through our
and invariablv in the
lends.
cd, Ihrough tin
white silk and tulle, trimmed with a spray of futijel-mv.
i
feet hostess for the occasion. Miss -Shafer won even iii..iv ci
hearts of '90 by wearing the class colors in her lilac silk and earn
flower, heliotrope. Miss Bean wore a dress oflemon-yellow s
red roses, and Miss May a dainty gown of tan-colored surah
well off-set by a handsome bunch of Jacqueminots.
when we h.- > - ' I hill" in which si
given, for no one wouhl imagine that so many
quiet village as matle themselves heard that eve
most touching places.
A short reception—far too short—was held at Waban afterward, and
repeated cheers for Wellesley and for Yale woke the echoes as the club
left for the late express.
Legenda.
On assembling after the spring vacation, a close observer would have
noticed an undercurrent of excitement in the niiiks of'SS. Something new
was evidently on the laph. That "something" soon developed into an
•annual," and for many weeks very little else was talked of. For a long
time it went under the generic name of the book," but after a stormy
and rather amusing class-meeting took on the specific one of "Legenda."
At first the eflbrt seemed too great to be accomplished in so short a while.
We were informed, in melancholy tones, that the men of College be-
gin their annual "the year before," that the printer would need six
months to get it out" etc., etc. But to '89 obstacles only increase the
eagerness to attain, and so the Legenda" was started iii the tare nl uiany
discouragements and with not a little inward trepidali.iu ..I iK ..rii;.ii ,l,ii>-
That '89's faith in her own powers was n i,i,l,ce.d, I." u
ill
deny after giving our Annual a good lo„kiiit^-n\ vi . I he .liiiwiu'^-
,n.-








Jones, Paton and Leffiugwell are to be congratulated liearldy
on ll.v.i
s
i One very pleasing and instructive feature of the book is the information
' legardin-r the alnmnai, all of whose names and addresses are to be found in
^
it There are also complete class lists of every class in College, including
College Notes.
The friends of Editti A. True, B. A. '87, will sympathize
with her in
her affliction in the death of her mother, June 10.
Clara J. Alexander, M. D., of
Philadelphia, who was a student in
Wellesley in 1880-81, is deeply afflicted by the Johnstown
disaster. Her
mother, brother, brother's wife, ami sister's child are
drowned. It is
red that her sister will not rally from the shock she
has received. Dr.
Alexander has gone to Johnstown to assist in the hospital.
ccount, from many hands, of the Evolution of the Junior
Prome-
nade will be found on the inside ofthe paper.
One hundred copies of the Tree Day number are still on
sale at the
College. Extra copies of this number, also, can be
obtained, on applica-
tion to Miss Goodloe.
Miss Middlekauff's Testimonial Concert, Friday evening,
had the suc-
cess always ensured by her own touch upon the organ
keys. Full report
next week.
Miss Stevens of '91 has resigned from the editorial
stafl' of the Prelnde,
feelinir it ungenerous to her class that she should
hold the office two suc-
cessive years Her resignation was accepted by the
stafl" with genuine
regret, and Miss Mender has been elected by the Class of
'91 to the vacant
''
""The editors of the CounANT and the Prelude met
at an editorial
lunch on Friday.
The annual meeting ofthe Middlesex Branch of the
Woman's Board

















Wellesley College Alumnae Association.
?„Tn'rheJrriuc'at"once"tVtilt Eiigar O. Silver, Secretary,
Newton
THE EVOLUTION OF THE JUNIOR PROMENADE
The J,
in the Human Rac
the Promenade. V<
ful decorations, fine musi
It is just ten years i
Juniors to the Seniors,ca
changes have been made
dress and hid at the sig
young lady, who wears b
Promenade, like the Human Race, has cvoluled, but with
ss we may say. for while there is much yet to be desired
a e. absoUitely nothing more San be wished for ;ls regards
L-ith its blaze ofcolored lights, hcauli
loth to take. At the diiectic
s began, and ceased (lot till c
the Jul
From a wee little
R man, she has









puzzle to trace the relationship of 'OO's Promenade to '8!). with that given
by '80 to "79. Then it was called a Jimior Reception, and was no Prome-
nade at all, unless we adopt the French style and call it a promenade c«
voiture. And then fancy there not being Seniors enough to "go around !"
We of the latter day have made that all right by our long class lists (v.
Lege,ida.) We suppose it did not occur to '80 (the only thing which did
not occur to them, we uriderstand) to supply the long felt want by-
"That is what '81 did and Prof. Churchill of Andover has the proud distinction
ofbeing the first niul—alas! only gentleman at 'Si's Reception. The au-
dacity of "81 was unparalleled ; not only did they invite Prof. Churchill,
but they danced-the Virginia reel ! After two such clVorts, however.
'81
succumbed and, for the first and only time in the Promenade's history, nt
refreshments were served. Poor 'SI bad to -idopt for her molto "Virtut
is its own reward." for 'H2 for MMiiL- u.i-.n n..t h,...i,I..1 (|,c..1..iI'Iv tin
awful Chinese famine of thiitycLi) .I..I n- '-: •'
'
-' '"^ )^'' ^...i-i.-n.
entertainment. We nnderst-nul. linv\L ^.. i :..< i' : • j'n- m r.ru-^-,
pleasure was compensated for l>y tli;n mk i.li ni '-. tin ]iii-tin.. .il .>-.>,;
The first formal Promenade, one worthy of its title by virtue of thi
i-ain which descended thereon, and the hitherto unheard of extravagance o
C/itnese lanterns, was 84's. We notice in the account of this Promenade
that gentlemen are now spoken of as an established factor
ment. Thus quickly had they insinuated themselves
Promenades. They say "give a woman an inch and she
but just give a man an invitation to a promenade and sec what /ye win
take. By the time '85 arrived on the Uipis with her Promenade, the ad-
jective "swell" had to be added, and '86 would doubtless have employed
the comparative degree—if it had not rained ! Of necessity nothing is so
fatal to an out-door entertainment as ton mxich weather, and it would really
an out-door entertainment, so between those two facts poor '86 had a hard
time. She should have been consoled, tbougli, by the lovely Promenade
with which '87 presented her. That Promenade was to us of '89 the nn
tiation into all the delightful mysteries of Promenades in general. ><«
-
wasour first real taste of its pleasures, while '69's was what we h.id ui>.l
so hard to make it—the prettiest and largest and "swellest" lii.it \\ illi-ii ^
bad ever seen. With all the delights of 'flO's Prom, so vividly unuml.tiu.l
it is unnecessary to say any thing about it. '89 can say, ami ii i- n.. |i.ii,i-
dox, that she gave the prettiest Promenade, and had the prettic-i -nK- i,'i\un
to her, in the whole hi5tor>- of the College. In the name of all the suc-
ceeding classes we thank you, '80, for your brilliant invention—the Junior
Promenade.
EVOLUTION OF THE JUNIOR PROMENADE.
Extract from Class History.
Wflksley'
of the merry toast-mistress
lick of glasse im no every person and theory that
dcsened it had been toasted brown. A curiously-worded
"gilt edged waiters" made evervone laugh, and one member of '80 bhish
Much of our intellectual training has been directed toward facility of ex
ression. and ck-ar preaentation of thought had been really a Junior hobby
lut in this, as in all other lines of Uilent. there were bright particula
3ns. and one, of the first magnitude, shone unusually that night.
Actors : An '80, the bright particular star, and colored waiter.
Scene; '80, impressively, to waiter : "Where are the waiters tba
ame out from Boston? I do not see them." Darkey, much awed, rolling'
p his eyes in surprise: "Didn't know thcie was none, missis, but t'other
arkey and me."
The discomfited '80 sees that she has not made herself clear to his be-
sans the waiters on which to carry the coRce, not
waiters. How shall she make jnst the distinction
leaning evident? She tries again and ejaculates : "I
!" but, to her great vexation, the poor fellow
than before.
are scene—an '80 in a dilemma. The classification
of waiters was an unknown subject to ber. What salient point she should
grasp at next was a puzzle. But be it remembered of her. the way in
which she finally emerged ! The scientific mind, though it sometimes
makes a failure, in the final conflict conquers. In desperation, yet with
the gilt-edged \v:iit-
longed to rival former classes in the honor shown to those whose
ignity they were so soon to inherit. The possibility of securing
the
I
both these ends by a Junior Promenade was suggested and much discussed,
but the idea was finally abandoned. It was decided, instead, to give the
entertainment to the Seniors in the form of a concert, on Monday evening
of Commencement week. This plan was carried into execution and the
Beethoven Qiiartctte, Mr. Winch and Prof. Saermann selected to fill the
program. Thus it happened that '83 failed to complete the evolution of
the Promenade, but gentTously left that opportunity to her fortunate suc-
The First Formal Promenade.
nighted mind. She
the waiters to carry I
that shall render her
mean the black waiti
stands more pcrplcxi
Now occurs tha
ers." For an instant,
pi>ssibility tliat^/7/-<!
f probable, n- colored friend meditated \i\.
e way of saying mulatto; but at
waiters, and withdrew, wondci
say what they meant. Howe






of theBut soon the tnelancholy days did come. " t
The Senior birdlings were hoppint; upon the edge i.r il,. ii ,,,-1 n
ing about with round, wondering eyes. The Sen;. '
expression that constantly brought to mind the aiun- ^ '
going
—
gone!" We loved the Seniors with a lovo -u. N .- i . inl.
have for his giandmother, and the gloom of this time ;i(iit.lt.<l us >i
Our heads had a downward cast, our eyes a teary look, and we v
very essence of sympathetic grief. As a practical dcmon.stration
feeling, we relieved our departing friends of all the burdens which
could take from their weary shdulders. Wc became their helpers in e\
care and trouble; we even evinced ourselves willing to cat up what
left of their savory cjass-suppcr—anything, no matter how inconvenient
us, if of any assistance to them.
We made for them a party. In it style was the chief object. M
and long were the discussions over the comparative merits of various pi;
and the question at issue invariably was : " Which is the most appropri
most elegant, most stylish?" To concoct a party for the Seniors wr
delicate and difiicult responsibility, requiring great thought. Firs
drive—and the subdivisions of that point were numerous. Should wc
fluttered their wings,
;
to lie rn;c, ;in(l yet loth to leave the nest. Senior hearts fluttered
pjitliy ; but why prolong the story.* These original settlers, the
pci>. the (zr/stock, the ancestors, so to speak, of the College, gathered
ilminated dignity, restrained their bursting feelings, and pcrpetr
t Class Day ever known in Wellcsley College. Let it be said, they
their
the i
did it nobly. In these last difficult s
been so kind and thoughtfiil to them
had cherished them and all ddi
harvest! In those last ini>MHiii- il
President did forget hcrscll" al JnU: v
.
t sorry that
(lid not regret the fontl
icinj,' labors. A late
<>. iliought kindly of n
1 in;(ke a remark or t\\
1 manvan'SO cheek (u.
-j.i.v't.i he vaiuc.l-thi'
first floor centre and have the
That is the part which lingers
day awoke, bright, clear and
C<.llc-ct;ijl can ima^-iiR- ..„i ,
vain it is lo plan a f
ly hung it began to
less sort of way and
what the sun wantei
gan to shine again,
do. But the idea o
sik-tl wa» so prclLy lliat we did
t too busy to notice it, the sun went behind a little,
that cloud passed away another came, and others
and fleecy, but so dark that we began to feel how
rty out of doors. And just as our lanterns were mce-
in hard. Well do I remember going out in a hope-
iking all those lanterns down. That seemed to be
and
Wc
t end be like ihei
1 history of o
i !
" morally <
It has been recently suggested that there is a
Junior Receptions of by-gone days at Wellcsley
Promenade, which some courageous souls desire I
the particular Junior "Recepcion given to the Sei
sounds like some new and difficult conu
healthful exercise to tho.se fond of puzzles and to
cessor to "Pigs in Clover." While shrinking fr
md the
declaring the a
ject, by stating briefly the known facts (
eghtd to throw all the light %
)n between the
present Junior
-> trace. As applied to
ior class in 1880, this
idrum, likely to aflbrd




>ome ; but no, it
Should we go i
or a traveling c
d so the golden
they would remain lo receive the
e riding along at an appropriate
ir brains distractedly,and all in vain,
to tell the Seniors that they did
cvoted 'SOs come tearing by like
together in a large conveyance? Yes, s-
our friends and injure their frail organisi
riagcs, and look like a funeral process!
that would shock the lastc of our friends
last adopted, and LMV\ |.ni,Ls..( [lali .1..
ling of Seniors fui 11 j ._ . i
home for the sake ul' iii.il.iM- lIil j.nj; ,;i
rect. They said—the noble souU— th..l
guests on their return, but while we wci
speed, externally pcaccful,but nicking oi
for something interesting and profitable
not know, wc saw two loads of these d
the wind, with horses which that day, if never before, found out the po!
bilities of their natiircs. When they nodded at us, with a look that seen
to say: "The only limit to our speed is the endurance of our horses;
with us it is optional whether we converse about the beauties of Na
then we began to think that their motives were, at least, mixed, and that
wc would, perhaps, lay up our money for peanuts, instead of buying :
monument for them.
We brought our Seniors home ; wc allowed them a short season t<
compose themselves and to anticipate what ihey were to have for supper
and then each happy Junior claimetl ilii i i l\ i i.^ i Iu.ki-—no. of the
good, what there was of them, but uonii ,.i,l iicen portioned
out lo the steadiest members of the gl.i^- i> i iii< p n n. ij),ition of supper.
To describe the supper would betoken a mundane turn of mind, never
known in '80. Snflice it to say that it was varied and original enough for
a Junior, solid enough for a Senior, and as a supper—though such things
are of very little moment to a truly intelligent mind—was, as the Seniors
would have expressed it, wholesome and palatable. Supper by moon-
light, in an oriental-looking tent upon the gras.^, with swinging lanterns
and wreaths of brilliant flowers overhead, is by no means synonymous with
the real orthodox supper. Tlic gucatd seemed impressed and ate a great
deal. An enormous punch-bowl, fille<l lo the brim with the pure juice of
the lemon, H^O, and sugar, surrounded with many glasses, was a mild
they could undertake t
After the departui
skill a popular (hii
This closed tlu- lmiuh
fying, though ii u 11 la
has been made nl nh.
class
L- that the giris havi
attaches to the ;id\i'iit
It is a term ofxci
tension. But to the v
doubtless, to those soo
and special meaning.
I the promenade was a success or not. '88 can
.1 to make it so. '8.t gave us a most deliglil-
nrs, and I presume the promenades grow
>rate each year, allh<nigh it would he hard lo








ish, the name has prir
t so, girls? Docsm.t




. the second real,
; tlie
Theclassof '82 devoted the month of May, 1881, to a series of long
meetings, whose object was to arrange an appropriate entertainment i
tendered to the class of '81. One plan after another was proposed, dis-
cussed, voted upon by the class and disapproved by the authorities, until il
was at last decided that "a simple reception in the Gymnasium be given to
the Senior Class on the evening of June 17." The adjective simple was
intended lo exclude the exjienditure of any money. This condition en-
tailed a vast expenditure of time and ingenuity, and the so-called "simple
reception" proved lo be one of ihe most complex entertainments ever known
in Wellesley history.
Papyrographed programs announced t" 111. i.i, tiiul ^n^ i-.< marvel-
lous array of attractions for the evening. Ii -^^ ! i i: -il was to
learn what '8'2 had desired lo do for her rriciui 1 . . ; ihf defeated
projects was presented in caricature, iuchidin- ,i jiniiiyi rmmenadc,"
which faintly prefigured Ihe delights of that now realized hope. Ice-water
was served with all the ceremonies incident to the most elaborate banquet.
The evening's fun concluded with the distribution of gifts appropriate to
the various callings which the lufmheis of the snulualing class were about
The class of 'H.'J could, perhaps, speak with uioie pleasure of the ftill-
fledged Jimior Promenade which ibey were the lir.st .Seniors lo enjoy, than
of the fanbisy of one which for so long haunted Iheir Junior imagination,
and which finally embodied itself in a simple conceit. But the former is
'84's province, the latter oure.
'8a would have liked "to establlsli a precedent." That phrase had in- light
spired their Freshman awe, and continued to exorcise a mystcrioiia fasclna- ' n cer
tion as long as they rvniHincd within college walls. Their Junior ambi- prov
combination of circ
Junior Promenade.
The first ^v.,s ai
And witbal the feeling of rt;spunsibility and the knowledge
results of our efibrts depended largely the perpetuation of an
greatly to be ilesired, aflbrded a stimulus lo careful and
which Is sure lo contribute to success.
And had we n 3t success, ye of '8 ? What one of us does not r call
with keen pleasure that n ght—the sixth ofTu e, 1884, w IS it not?—
\
ben
we held our Junlo Promenade First of al we were successful II se-
curing fine weathe and as gto ions a nio'in as i-vi-r .one on W ban
Mere. The spirits of the air al vays sm It-d lu rii-llU nil h:., and the c cca-
sion of the Junior Prome ade \ as no vccpi nil t.i Ihi rule. Cert inlv
with the moon, the calclum ligl Is, and lie ru\ s .ni.i Ic^t juu. and clu
of maiiy-colored la terns sform < ur al vays-lovelv grounds In a
fairy-land of beauty, noth ngwi s left to be dcs red in the way of illuir ina-
tion. Even certal siigh iiidisc retlons n the part of me of the me-
lights did .iH( siii, \A\ il tiact r om our eujoy lent.
Again..,.., . -Iiil n our n usic. B how couhl we fail to be.
with the ;ti.l Ml i„. li iIk ..una lia Band and the Yale Glee Club? We
doubt whetlKi tha MUL- 1 atUFL- f the er tertai ment has e ver been equalled
r Pron-
And the daintiest of refreshments were served to us by the deft haii'
of the fairest of maidens in the corridor down by the dining-room. Th
was our supper-room in those days, and many arc the associations tli
cling around it. And the dhnier-cards—well, there have been two
more opinions about them, but no doubt they too ci
to the pleasure of our Junior Promenade.
But It was not the illuminations, nor the music, nor the refreshments,
nor all these together, though provided on so large a scale, that made up
the delights of that halcyon evening to us of '8;'). It was the greater haji-
plness of doing honor to our sisters of '84, of oHcriiig free
pitality lo our many friends not of Wellesley, as we had n
opportunity of doing, of aiding in the estahllslnncnt of a custom which
should make such hospitality a recognized part of student life for the
future.
It is true, some thought, and perhaps with reason, that in our en-
thusiasm wc hud undertaken loo much, that the Junior Promenade sprang
into too massive proportions in our eager hands. It Is true, there was
s in the pockets as well as in the hearts of '85 when it was over, as
1 chronicle hath it. But if we made mistakes, even they might
benefit lo succeeding clauses, who might Iciirn to be wiser because
ill our recollection
passing wish that
il'sociiit; our Liinviidoin, and as \vc look back upon
s full of pleasure, scarcely [oiiclicd bv regret or cvci
vc hud reconsidered anything.
As days go by we appreciate more and more the advantage
oine to many Welk-slcy girls as the fniit of this annual social .
vent of a sort, we have somelimeK been dispose<! to think, almost
II ihc college life, where opportunities of showing hospitality ini
If few. We are glnd it has been perpetuated and are ever rend
t ith all our hearts : " Long live the Junior Promenade ! "
Did the thought ever occur to you at this season of the year, that the
Juniors and Nature arc wonderfully in accord? Every thing proves it,
and especially the great event of the season, the Junior Promenade. The
leaves come out in all the glory of spring verdiue—so do the Juniors in
gorgeous dresses; the nmsic of birds, perched high above us, fills the air
—
so tlocs the melody preceding from the Gcrmania orchestra stationed at the
second floor centre ; the ytt-ffZ/iray come and summer is here at last; the
"i-wrt/Zoiy-tails" arrive by the crowded coaches, and the Junior Prome-
nade then really begins.
However, '80 was not in accord with Nature, and it was all Nature's
fault. Let me tell yon the sad tale. From the time when Freshman '86,
lured by the strains of music, gazed from the dizzy height of the fourth
floor centre upon the gay Juniors of '84 below, she had but one aim, one
ambition, one guiding star—the Junior Promenade ! Everything else was
only incideutiil. She basked in the sunshine of her prospective glory, for
two long years, laying up stores of wisdom, all to he used for tlie great oc-
casion. The higher Mathematics trained the miml, so th:i( "KolVoshnKnl
Committees" could he able to compute, with siciU exactness, i),c jimiint
oficcs and macaroons necessary for the occasion. The faitiili.l sii„l\ m
languages—alive or deceased
—
gave the needed polish to the mother
tongue, so that "Invitation Committees" could evolve the most elegant
missives. The accurate knowledge of principles, derived from a study of
the Sciences, would enable the '•llhiniinating Committee" to judge of the
best method of lii;lihnu ihc luiiMni- .ni,l ^loiinds.
At last tlie ui^Ik.I ti'i m.-. \ d, iIr- month, the week! Its ndvent
had been heral<k'>l l.\ inuunKi.iM, . h-..,,R'Ltings, held in greatest secrecy ;
committees met in .a.h loiiri. As Ur resi.U of all these confabulations,
•8fi had evolved plans tV.i the Piomcnnde, which were to astunish her litllc
world. Grand illimiimilioni,, lireworks from the lake, calcium iind colored
lights, music of course, and refreshments ad libitum. Best of all. Dame
Nature hud promised a beautiful, large, full moon, 'ilic numbers of invi-
tations sent out, caused, .it that time, a material increase in the U. S. reve-
pillars and were scattered about in such profusion that they seemed to
spring from their native hill-sides and meadows ; but the decorations
itround the center were fewer than usual, in order th.at room might be
given for the usher.-* to move back and forth in the complicated task of
passing guests from door to stair-case, and from stair-c»-se to expectant
friends.
Out of doors the scene was brilliant where calcium lights flung their
radiance, and bewitchhig where the l.Tnterns, {lancing in the trees, led one
on like \Vill-o'-t!ie-wisps into the fragrant woods beyond Nonmibcga. A
slight misty veil hung over the moon, adding to the unreality and romance
of the night. The College Glee Club of former years was dispensed with,
and musicians chosen from the Symphony Orchestra supplied the music
tliat ever and anon floated out from the main building.
Refreshments sei'\ed on the second floor showed how successful that
ari-angement h-id proved the ye«r before ; but it was left for '88 with her
naturally progressive and lofty spirit to appropriate the third floor as well
for this purpose.
Altogether llic '«7 Promenade passed nfl" in a manner highly satisfac-
tory to every member of that cla.ss and, we trust, of tlie class <if '.S(; :dso.
When it was all over .and the next day ushered in a week of unusually
long and severe examinations, we sank into oblivion, but not willioul the
proud satisfaction of learning that no Junior class had over before so
promptly paid its bills.
> have a Blue-stocking prom
The dav. befor
did he
suppose il dill, tliouyli it was not the day ordered by the "Weather Com-
mittee." Rain fell in torrents; everything was drenched and dripping;
the sky was leaden ; the wind blew ; Nature took in her moon and left us
to shift for ourselves.
The Day wore away, so did our patience, so did our hopes. The
lantern and calcium light men appeared ; the fireworks man came out from
Boston, to tell us that— it rained. The anxious President of '8G, with the
faithful l.ut despairing committees, scanned the face of the heavens, but in
vain. No rainbow appeared an.l the sun set in—rain ! No lovely illu-
mined lawn. witJi delicate tracerv of shadows over its velvet turf; no
sof ti All\
><i; soon resigned herself to the inevitable and prepared to rocei
nests who should brave the rain within doors. How p.iinliil w
ghl, when dripping mackintoshes ami umbrellas, waterpm.its .mj r
ere liurrie<l through the halls to the dressing rooms. .Siill ilu ^
id guests seemed to enjoy tlicmsclves, so '8G was partly consoleil, I
IS nevei -j.-hoUy recovered from the blow.
After all. every cloud has its silver lining, and we gained fan

















their courtesy and wit. So vou
'88's brains as useful to her at 1'
Though she can talk Greek, she
she imderstauds the operation of
less brilliant.^
ght c
It was not the Junior class alone that
anxious eyes during the first days of June, 18(
the prevailin-^' anxiety in regard' to the weathc
scanned the heavens with
6. The Seniors, too, shared
Certainly there could not
Imjiossihle! and impiissiijie






N<ninnbega was the new and attractive feature in the College world
that Spring term, and after many grave consultations it was decided that
the lantern promenade should lend to the new building, so distinctively the
'ft6 Cottage- The final argument which fixed the class in this deterniina-
lion to forsake Point Tupelo as the general promenade was cogent, and the
restdt rather more than demonstrated its perspicuity. Tradition in the
class tells how one Junior, now a dignified instructor in a well-known in-
stitution of learning, not being warned by the dazzling brilliance of calcium
lights which later classes have stationed at Point Tupelo, attempted to take
a gentleman friend to die Hunncwell gardens opposite by that pleasant but
somewhat moist short-cut.
It is unnecessary to dwell upon the advantages of receiving guests at
some point remote from the stair-case, contrary to previous custom.
Harriet Mnrtineau had [not, in 'SG, appeared upon the scene, and conse-
quently the corner near the Browning Room was chosen as a suitable
place for the Class Presidents to receive the guests. Heie a picturesque
backgi
fd as she herself by 'S!l,
regal power and dissip;iled i
of green were transformed i
Wltliiii and without the
lied one and all. But si
telling of the moonlight \

























•^•- .Id pOSSess a power




::Z. lekl and hill
Hindiug each lo her with a bt
That never can be broken.
And when of deep Collegiate
ich pretty i
Lead them where rolls Lake Michigan
And ask Ihcm In to dinner.
Bid them give Annals of their past.
Humorous and pathetic.
But, as you love them, dear old friends,
Don't bid them be poetic.
"Give all to Love," the poet sings.
Perhaps he had true knowledge.
We'll give our all to Love, and then
Give Love to Wellesley College.
Bibliofl. for Courses of Reading: (a)— "Works Useful
in Forming Libraries: (b.)
• a b Abbott, L. e<i. Hints for home reading. 1880. Putnam.








.litnble resting place in
;r is restored lo the position it can-
not now occup\ al'iiM. her lie.nl. this will be found a pleasant and con-
^ellient comer li.i i. . i |iip..i muiilees to lie stationed.
What (jaiiii ii! Il I. - ! . Im .nt of '87 with pride was the presence
oflhe Hon. Wii. ' i.iry Member of the class. His kindly
greeting ami -k > ,, ,. M.aily aided the Class President. Miss
Petlec, in her duties „f lio=le~^. and lent dignity to the occasion, as did also
the presence of the genial brother of '8t;. Prof, llorsford.
The parlor seemed even then touched with romance, though the
munificent hand that enriched It last summer has produced t)uite ddUient ef-
fects from the ferns and daisies that sciceneil tlie windows, wreathed the
magic. The laughing fountain as it played among the hees, the whis]
ing waves as they danced upon the lakeside, for an instant stopped to lit
to strains of mus'ic or to watch the light of gold or crimson .is it Hashed
on them. Charming as was this world of moonlit gn-Ms .on I iv.ii^-i-vs,
the clink of dishes and the soimd of merry voices from tik' \\\'\"^ i \^ ii'<l<
sent their welcome summons to gather round the t:iI.I. -|-i,^,i.I ulih
tempting feast. Daintily clad maidens assisted in the servjity .lud
\^a[lls of none were unsupplicd. Cozy alcoves, with their half-dri
jiorilercs and soft-tinted lights, opened most invitingly for the tete-a-t
user ice anti cofl'ee.
But an end needs must come i.> all ili.-se rcsii\e sifnes. \',,i,cv,
heard in the College balls I.,n- .ifKT tli. hmk ulunili. K.llu.,-u
nnd i ^ thrc.
broke up the gay assembly. It w.is a -k
one and all. Never before bad Wellesle;
Only one hope of excelling remained to
was that her Promenade would he given
Miss L.I 1 W I;
skilled
prol:
* a h Allen. W:F. Readers guide to Eng. hist., and uppl. 1882.
Ginu.
• ab Baldwin, Ja. Book-lover. 1884. McClurg.
a b Boston Public Lib. Cat. of book in the classes in hist., biog.
and travel ; w. notes for leaders, etc.
* a b—Chronological Index to liist. fiction. Bost. 1375.
- a b-Clnss list for Eng. prose fiction. 6th ed., w. note for readers,
hist, sources of works of fiction, etc.
b—Handbook for readers. Bost. 1883.
h Bufialo Lib'v. Larned, J. N. Books for young readers.
bCarr, H : J. Index to some recent ref. lists. (/« Library
h Dawson, 0. E. Hints and suggestions for formati n and main-




-' iilpture, painting and architecture.
WiiL ; 1 1 ^ > 1881. Mac. Conn.
Foster, W : L , Lil.i lu... and readers: w. bibllog. of hooks and
art. on reading. 1S8;J, Leypoldt.
Gardiner, and Mulliuger. Iiitrod. to study of Eng hist. 1881.
Holt.
b Green, S:S. Libiaiy aids. 1883. Leypoldt.
' a I) Hall, G. S. ed. Methods ol' teaching history :w. bihliog. Host.
188(>. Hentli.
b Kellogg. 1000 Best books for school libraries. 188S, Kellog.
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How to make town libraries successful, by F. B. Perkins. U. S.
p't. 1876 p. 419.
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LOUISE. QUEEN OF PRUSSIA.




Combining the strength and beauty of womanhood with the mgemi-
mess of a child, the lovely being steps forth robed in the simplicity of a
'—every inch a qiici-u.




^^ ' n, ,cll „s?
,
So„n, ., I Mi^'httne picture to oui
Ig iic^ji, , I, work before us, A Me-
rial ol Luu.;^. U:.l.l i i 1: : : I, . 1 I ' - : KKickholm, delivered as
address in Munic!i.milie.>cc;.sion'..r tlic ,,n„ivcr«»ry of the Queen's
Professor Horsford, appr(
nil c
. Ik:,vv, well-printed le
ist of the Queen,
diomatic, that one loses the
eresting picture it represents-^nderfuUy
t grandmother of the present Emj;
thought of the medium in
that of a woman perfectc<l
Qiieen Louise was tin „ „ . .
Germany, the mother of the great Emperor William who died lust yea..
Possessed of remarkable physical loveliness, so that to her belonged Ossian's
praise, "beautiful among thousands," she early showed that tenderness,
gentleness and perfect naturalness, which make the harmony of a womanly
Thoughtful and unscHlsli In Ir'i pn-pL
.'.dveisity fell upon her liMii.f .„i.l uatii
woman may be strong, and that lovelii
heroic mould.
After the fate of Prussia had been







firm and safe on his glit
scaled by the battles of Auerstadt
ing*;, hunger, cold, poverty, slande
ihr ^mI,) hc-r diamonds. The ai
> [. |.n I Ik- people's debts. H<
u.ids her words to In
.
. , . lUoir future greatness, an
.,1- iliL (Queen's great hope. "Better
tiili ill ilii' iLiiFst perfect Being Is
L:i"i,liK-'. cm the world become h
le Emperor Napoleon Uonapartc
Only truth and justice are ^Mn
(At the door of the
your class this hour?'
It's a beautiful poem—to think ah out in silence.'-
he door, :md a number of the Faculty were
of them remarked that the back curtnin should
French class. Student: "Who is Tome} Then
in the library having his name on the back?"
Stupefaction of Professor and class.
Freshman 1 : "Sny, Maude, do yon know in Lai
asked to write the "genesis" of the subjunctive of pur
Freshman 2 : "I should immediately make an rv.
Freshman 1 : "Then we would both make a bn
better sing the old song,
''^yack et Gill, quaeretitesfouteni,






The other day a Freshm
Longfellow's pond. After raising the cold blood of the ^
her own, to a high temperature by ' ' "
creature on the end of a pol.- tVnm (
laboratory, she rushed briMiM' - l^ i
to clutch him. out of the i. ,>
there is in Mythology
ace of a tortoise and snail,
urtles I seek for Zoology,
ly fortune, alas, I bewail.
Oh, for the wits of a snail
For 'tis surely not fair
That so many a s
ne bold a
antithesis of the lie
large snapping turtle i
, I .If.
Neighboring pool,
Where, calm and cool.
He s;it and laughed at the Freshm
"I'd catch that hntle if I were a =
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: MILLAK, tlie elder of the Mil.
the lifted.
Dulce Est Desipere In Loco.
Lost! At the Junior Promenade. An Escort! Very
appearance. Rather absent-minded in behavior,
Found! At half past seven o'clock of the same evening, in the dark
corner of the History alcove. A yoinig man, very scholarly in appearance
buried in a book.
Found ! At half past ten !—the same young man, in the same place.
At the Junior Promenade, "I like to speak a word in passing by,"
was all the youth said as he bowed before the beauty and dignity in the
Browning room.
The morning al(. I r!,, In . , . Ir . Chemistry instructor is trying to
extract the name nl .i i i.l tii manganese from the bnun of a
Sophomore usher ul I -
Soph. Ushei .ittt r.^i.i ii M u—Man—Man—Man : but the im-
pression which her dutiis k-ft upon her will not allow an added thought to
Hast heard the
A maid once w
In college halls,
alked, without a fear,
Slie sweelly smiled and without hast
Had lel\ the teacher all aghast,
But s/if demanded as she passed :
"Why are you here in 'silent time
Nor thouglit the girl to be afraid,
Nor tried the question to evade.
Lost to the Coll
Mayflower. You w
old boat has proclaii
Go look for the
Visitor in Browning Room adjusting eye glass :
"Whose bust is that?"
Student: "The crowning feature of the room, the head of Mrs
Visitor: "Ah! Indeed! And M« bust, I suppose, is tliat of hci
That is the young Augustu
"Oil! L-mbe
, aslted if there
wiling had no son
l...iNiil\il place this is!"
. i.hed a diflerent conclu-
I
I .l".Lit the College, but the
w.is sail!, gazed at the student
s anything more she could do for
D. Lothrop Company, Boston, publish two thousand illustrated books
I live magazines for tlie family. They mail a bcauliful illnstialcd Book




Oil stoves of some szct oi sfi/lr ai e imi^idi'ied a
7ieil''^sihi III III mill 1 1 1 1 II pniiihi [ Inn , i, i In mil/ sold
sum lliiii/iisl iiiiiii mill ii^i iimi, Hum II llinwtand
and lilt II III, mm III IIS 1^1 1 III ill III IIml II-, 1 1 1 1 I have
them III II, mill 11,111 SI , 111,111 1,111 link In SIX mid
Vail/IIIL III 1,11,1 /li'lll I'lls III Sll, iillli„,i_li 1,1,1 IIS
desiiiilil, IIS II Hull,,, Miuii l.im^i hi ^il II III, 1. 1 iliii
net 1 1 1,111 lliiil mi II mill III! Ill, II, I, si iiml siii, ii ,_ii,il
aniiimil II] liilii, I itml hull III Hn hi'Ihl /miiilii mnl
iheliillil lliiiim, kill,,, I, III, I,,', I, II,,, I,, I,, hill llnlimi
appi 1 ,1111,11 Ih, l.iisiilm, sl,„, IS smiilm m i„m,,
pie mill I s ,^i ml II II I hi II 1,1 km ^ lis ii mi mh, ;m„i 11, i ij
hail s„i„, ih.iihil iiiliimhiL,si„i, III. Oil •shin. and
to III,, I Ih, uimls.,1 nil I hm, „ _„„,l imiiil,., nf each
Whiih I shilll hi lilillsili tnslinli II 1 1 III li I I si i il
If. D. I'.IRLIA , Aatul. Mass.
Lady : "Yes ! Would you mind letting me know liow il is yon jiav
remained single so long?"
Wliile at Wellesley Professor Barker's tiny granddaughter gave evi
denee of her inherited i)owers of observation. Catching sight of a scpiirrc
for the first time, she exclaimed : "Oh ! mamma ! Here's a big snai
with a long tail rnnning tip a rusty tree."
Instructor: "I think yo
Visitor: "I didn't come out here
your classes."
AT REDUCED PRICES.
In tlie liurry of an eslablislimenl where ai-
tentior, to ciisiomtrs is often left to clerks,
LESLSE MILLAR,
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